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Going Global while Staying Local 
Romans 15:14-33 

 

 
Whether we go overseas or stay right here, we can all play a vital role in the 
eternity-altering task of world missions.  Paul tells us how by giving us job 

descriptions for those who go and for those who stay.  Discover your part in 
God's mission to reach the nations with the saving love of Jesus Christ. 

 
Our passage all about world missions 

- Very relevant this time of year! 

o Right now – 3 summer missions projects on the field 

 Greece, East Asia, undisclosed Muslim country 

o In 2 weeks – Bulembu, Swaziland – work among orphans 

o July – 3 more teams go out 

 Dominican Republic – gospel camp for youth 

 Slovakia – host English camps 

 India – minister to orphans 

- Goal of all 7 projects: reach people like Anthea who’ve never heard the gospel 

o Our prayer is for 100 Antheas to come to Christ this summer! 

o Very exciting summer for those who GO 

- BUT most of us can’t GO 

o Got to work – few jobs give you a month off! 

o Health or finances don’t allow it – bills don’t pay themselves 

o You’ve got young kids to take care of 

 We have toddlers – trekking with them thru Africa to care for orphans – 

sounds like nightmare!! 

 12 hour plane ride – can’t sit still for 5 mins! 

 We love missions – both of us went on summer projects 

 But we can’t go this summer, just like most of you... 

- BUT that doesn’t mean we can’t be involved 

o Those of us who STAY in town this summer have just as big a part to play in 

reaching the world as those who GO 

- That’s what our passage is about – how all believers, both those who GO & those who 

STAY, can be vitally involved in the eternity-altering task of world missions 

- Paul gives us 2 job descriptions: 

o one for when we GO – 

 !!! which I hope every one of us will do at least once!! 

o and one for when we STAY and support those who go 

 

Context: Look with me at Rom 15.  

- body of letter ends in v13 

o done with lengthy exposition of Christian theology and practice 

- Wraps up letter on personal note 

o not preaching – more like talking to friends 

o begins with a word of encouragement... (read v14) 

Read 15:14. 

- Wrote churches in Rome a book full of essential theology & application 

- But doesn’t want them to get the wrong idea! 

o Didn’t write it because he thought they were ignorant or immature 

o As far as we can tell, Paul wasn’t aware of any particular deficiency or problem in the 

Roman church 



o He’s incredibly encouraged by their faith and maturity 

- So, Romans was NOT meant to be medicine for an unhealthy church... 

- ...it’s a graduate-level textbook to help a mature church grow even stronger 

o like a handbook of spiritual maturity 

 

And Paul was the perfect man to write this handbook on spiritual maturity. 

 

Read 15:15-16. 

Paul describes his unique, God-given mission 

- v15b – “the grace given to me by God”  

o not the grace of salvation 

o the gift of apostleship 

- God gave Paul special, unique position in the church: Apostle to the Gentiles 

o “Apostles” – very small group of men; chosen by Jesus after resurrection to lay 

foundation of church through writing & teaching 

o Out of that group, Paul was chosen to lead effort to Gentile nations 

 Peter led effort to Jews; Paul to Gentiles 

- So these verses are unique to Paul – they’re about his special, God-given task.  

 

AND YET, as Paul describes his task... 

 

he teaches us 3 principles that apply to ALL of us at all times 

...but especially when it’s our turn to GO. 

o always relevant to all believers 

o but especially important when we GO 

 hope all of us will do that at least once, even for short time 

- When it’s our turn to GO – here’s our job description in 3 principles... 

 

Job Description when we GO (v15-21) 

 

(1) Keep the gospel first (read v16 again) 

- v16 – notice words borrowed from OT sacrificial system:  

o “ministering as a priest, offering, acceptable”  

- As a missionary, Paul saw himself as a priest – inline with OT priests 

- What did a priest do in the Old Testament?...  

o Intermediaries between God and people 

o Served both God and people by offering animal sacrifices 

o His primary tool: a knife to prepare the sacrifice 

- Paul pictures himself doing the same thing 

o Offered sacrifices to God: not dead animals, but Gentile converts 

o So, his primary tool: not a knife; the gospel 

 = good news that Jesus died for our sins, rose from the dead, and offers 

eternal life as free gift to all who will believe 

 only thing that can make someone “acceptable” in God’s sight 

 moment you believe, God accepts you into His family 

o The one and only hope for human beings 

o So Paul kept the gospel at the center of his mission 

- Should be true of everyone in missions: your primary job responsibility is to proclaim 

the gospel  

- Important to clarify because – so many good things we can do in the world 

o teach underprivileged; dig wells; combat slavery; treat sick; etc. 

- But we must not let these good things distract us from the one & only essential 

thing: the gospel.  

o Dig a well for an African village, and that’s all you do... 

 not missions, not yet 

 until they hear & believe gospel, still hopelessly lost in sin 



o So dig the well as an opportunity to share the gospel! 

 Use to build genuine friendships so you can share gospel 

 because that’s all that ultimately matters! 

o Students – keep this priority in mind as you choose ministries and missions to get 

involved with 

 ending slavery – GREAT!! 

 BUT, don’t deliver people from human slavery but leave them in spiritual 

slavery – far worse! 

 Seek both their physical & spiritual freedom 

 Choose projects that keep the gospel first 

 

(2) Rely on God (read v17-19) 

- significant word in v18: “except what Christ has accomplished through me”  

o dia – here denotes instrumentality  

o Paul is Jesus’ instrument with which Jesus is doing v19  

 Gentiles believing; miracles; whole Roman Empire hearing 

o Paul’s not responsible; Jesus is – Paul’s just His tool 

- or to use a summer metaphor: if life were a baseball game... 

o Jesus is the home-run hitter 

o Paul’s just the bat! 

o So are we – at our best, just bats in the hands of the Lord 

 no one bat better than any other 

 on our own – just a useless piece of wood lying on the ground! 

 but in the Lord’s hands – we can hit out-of-the-park homeruns! 

 What Grace has been doing for 40 years! 

 Not because of us, because of our Lord! 

- We can do extraordinary things IF we rely on God.  

- Practically... 

o Each & every day, surrender yourself to Jesus 

 Pray. Give Him your day, body, possessions, kids, job... 

 Put everything at His disposal & He’ll use you 

o Throughout the day, trust Him 

 Believe He can use you to accomplish world-changing things 

 Your inadequacies & deficiencies don’t limit Him 

 If you surrender & trust, He can do miraculous things through you 

 

(3) Fulfill your unique mission (read v20-21) 

- Paul’s unique mission: plant churches in cities that had never heard gospel 

o a trailblazer – enter virgin territory & blaze trail for gospel 

o NOT a builder – helped already established churches grow 

 Apostle John; Apollos 

o Both missions essential – Paul just focused on his own 

- So it should be for all of us.  

- Find out what God has uniquely called and equipped you to do... and just do that! 

o Leave the rest to other people gifted for that other stuff 

o Fulfill your unique mission 

- Our missionaries... 

o in East Asia 

 so many coming to faith, they can barely keep up 

 have to focus on discipleship to ground new converts 

o in Greece 

 very little new believer follow-up because very few new believers! 

 focus on just building relationships so people will even listen to gospel! 

o Satan’s desire: get Greece missionaries to compare notes with East Asia 

missionaries! 

 see disparity in apparent fruit 



 result:  

 pride for East Asia missionaries 

 despair for Greece missionaries 

 Pride & Despair: ALWAYS what comparisons create!!! 

o Not what God wants 

 God’s doesn’t measure success by numbers or by comparisons with others 

 Success = faithfulness to your own God-given mission 

 keep your eyes on your own work! fulfill it 

 don’t get caught up in what other people are doing 

o That principle applies to every area of life  

 Comparison always leads to defeat 

 compare your life, job, kids, finances, circumstances to others 

 leads only to pride or despair! 

 God couldn’t care less about how you stack up compared to other people 

 What He cares about is faithfulness to your unique mission 

o Find what God has called you to do. Then do it in His strength. 

 

Review: Keep the gospel first, rely on God, and fulfill your unique mission 

- all 3 principles apply to us at all times  

- But especially when we go – our job description 

 

What about when we’re the ones staying?  

- Like Julie and I this summer 

- How can we be involved in the task of world missions? 

 

Rest of the passage, Paul gives us 2 principles that outline the job description... 

 

Job description when we STAY (v22-33) 

 

(1) support missions with your money (read v22-29) 

- Paul describes his travel plans in these verses.  

o To Spain via Rome; but first to Jerusalem 

o Incidentally – don’t know if he ever made it 

o Whether he did or not, his plan was to go to Spain 

- And to do so, he would need financial help 

o Money is no small thing to Paul or to God 

o Money is incredibly important because money can fuel missions 

 = a tool to advance world missions 

- So Paul unapologetically encourages us to give money sacrificially to missions 

 

- Mentions 2 particular to financially support the task of missions: 

 

1. give directly to missionaries 

o v24 – as I head to Spain, I hope “to be helped on my way there by you” 

 “helped” = technical term for missionary support 

 He will need money to get there - Food & lodging. Cloths.  

o Paul expects those who STAY to financially support those who GO. 

 If your finances are tight – just give a little 

 What matters to God 

 not amount – He’s not limited by our resources 

 attitude – give sacrificially and generously 

o Practically speaking... 

 Ideas you can act on today 

 Write a check right now – leave in box at back 

 Go to our website, click GIVE & make online gift 

 Easiest: general fund (over 20% to missions & missionaries)  

http://www.grace-bible.org/Giving.aspx


 write check to Grace Bible Church, leave memo blank 

 or give on our website 

 Or you can give to a specific Grace missions project 

 Write your check to Grace Bible Church 

 memo: “college missions” 

 memo: “DR trip” – still some in need (Dominican Republic) 

 memo: “missions house” 

o huge blessing to all our missionaries 

 Particular missionary or nation: contact me 

 

2. give to charities that prioritize the gospel 

- Paul’s particular charity: financial relief to the poor among believers in Jerusalem 

o Background:  

 Gentile believers of Macedonia and Achaia much better off than poorest 

members of church in Jerusalem 

o So Paul sets up charitable fund – mentions in multiple letters 

o Not primarily about alleviating poverty 

o Primary purposes: 

 (1) bind church together – Jew & Gentile in fellowship 

 (2) put Christianity in good light in eyes of Jewish nation 

 Jews hated Gentiles – looked at them as unclean, unholy 

 imagine surprise when Gentile gives sacrificially to Jew! 

 What a great testimony that would be for the gospel! 

- That’s what charity is ultimately for: to open hearts and minds to the gospel.  

o Charity for charity’s sake doesn’t do much 

o Charity works when it introduces people to Christ 

- So, for those of us staying, let’s give to charities that prioritize the gospel. 

o Many, many great options. 4 of my favorite – 2 local, 2 international... 

o Locally:  

 Youth Impact, reaching at-risk youth in BCS with the gospel 

 type “youth impact college station” in Google 

 SOS ministries, fighting poverty & violence in BECAUSES with the love of 

Christ 

 type “sos ministries bryan” in Google 

o Globally: 

 Bulembu – help orphans in Africa both spiritually & physically 

 Type “bulembu” in Google  

 Can sponsor a child online 

 Children’s Relief International – giving food, housing, and the gospel to 

the poorest children in Africa and India 

 type “Children’s Relief International” in Google  

o Many more options – I can’t list them all 

 Email me for more options 

o Use your money to open hearts and minds to the gospel 

 

 (2) support missions with prayer (read v30-32) 

- v30 – begins with a very strong request ...  

o “I urge you by the authority of Jesus based on the love inspired by the Spirit to 

strive together with me in your prayers...” 

 only direct command in the whole passage 

 prayer not an afterthought for Paul 

 urgent request – he’s desperate for their prayer 

- Notice unusual verb: “strive together with me in prayer” 

o word for fighting alongside someone else 

 jump in his foxhole 

 join him in battle against sin and death 

http://www.grace-bible.org/Giving.aspx
http://www.grace-bible.org/ministries/CommunityOutreach.aspx
http://www.saveourstreetsministries.org/
http://www.bulembu.org/
http://www.childrensrelief.org/


 they can do that through prayer 

o That’s the beauty of prayer – even if you can’t go, you can join those who do 

through prayer 

 according to v30 – it’s like you’re standing next to them! 

- That’s where God wants us: standing side-by-side with our missionaries through 

prayer 

o continually – that’s what “strive together” implies – ongoing prayer 

 not occasional or haphazard 

 pray daily – by name – lifting up specific needs 

- v31, Paul mentions 2 particular needs he had. He asked for prayer... 

o for safety 

 rescue him from unbelievers who meant harm for him 

o for advance of the kingdom 

 that God would bless this charitable gift  

- Those 2 items – good place for us to start 

- Here’s a more exhaustive list based on prayer requests in NT... 

o for physical safety 

o for spiritual protection 

o for team unity 

o for open doors for the gospel 

o for wisdom and effectiveness 

 

Fortunately, this is something we can apply right now.  

- Pray for our summer projects: 

 

 Summer Project Teams: 

 physical safety East Asia 

 spiritual protection Greece 

 team unity Muslim nation 

 open doors for the gospel Bulembu, Swaziland 

 wisdom & effectiveness Dominican Republic 

 Slovakia 

 India 

 

- Take time now to pray these things for one of these teams 

 


